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FINAlJ REGULATION

,T'ERMINArION O;r TRANSFERS AND LICENSES
COVERING EXTENDED RENEWAL TERMI ~' I

.The following e.xcerpt is taken from Volume 42, No. 177 of
the Federal. Resi..ter for I Tuesday, September 13, 1977 (pp. 45916-21).
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We there!ore .....to .. __
JUlt~.ID~""""
tloD DOUce~ .....
JaDU&17 1. 11"8 It sa tt".~ .
com.pU&Dee with certata fI( ~.'.u.tw. _ parUe8 who ..
serve aud nacerd , ..
fore tba~ date. TIM 1'III11Ii.'.:.r.:,~.4. 'M.:.,.•',
PUJ1)C)It to p.- upen t.be. ....•wr.
fIett of noUcea ..
bet.. "........, 1. lift. -'"

2. IDdl'IftCA'l'I'Olf OP 'fId~WOlSIII.'.
o RmJrrI.AD BmfG TnIIDIdD· .

OUr propoeed replatton:IiII
that a IlQIce of t.er'IIIm"- .'•.''. '." .•.....•, .'.
"Utle of each,wort covend~ ... ';, .....• ,,,.

be1DI termlDated. tihe........" ..·IfI'E.:. -I'... ·cme aut.bor of IUeIl ...-.._:
paIIlble .... ..., ,~.,'"

reatatratton number '01' "~'...
work." 8everal c:ommenu=_..
IiDce the perieJd durin. •• .. < ..

tkm m.ay be effected sa ...
the date copyrl.ht W8I . " ' ...

cured, the facts of orlltnal ~."'.~renewal registration and the '. . ,.
right was orll1naDy secured.Would be
preferable. We have accepted __ RI-
lestion and modifted I 201.10<b),(4jl ,...
cord1q1Y. However, a new~.'.•.'.
(2). eu.eeu.uect below. 11M' '*"";~_

make clear that errors tI
the date eOPJr1Iht VI" 18CN1IMt.• ,.' .•i" .... ..... •
ortlln&l registration number ~:
good talth and without any lD.tenUon to.
deeetve, mislead, or canceat relenat Ill.
formation" will not a1fect the va1ldlt~"
the notice.

One comment SUIJe8.ted that. 11 ""
notice does not include the reliBtratlOJl
number. It must include a brief~
tion of the absence ot that JDfo ..
However. the reg1stratloa BUID..· _.'..,,'
tended to eerve'only as a meaaa of DOJIl.
ble assistance to persona rIee1vlnr a.
tice of termination in ldentlfrlD, .•
work to which the nott.ce aoPlltl., It ,la
not Itself a substantive conc:UtlOll 01 ....
mlnatloD and does not dlreetlJ .-..
such matters &..1 the adequaey of sentce
or execution of the nottce, or the."
periods within which aervtee may'1ie
made or termination effeeted. Under
these etreumstanes, we do not \beUeve it
aporon!1ate to burden the~ "'~an additional requirement nick'"',ql.
ttmatety beeome a source of~,
error. or eha11enre. ..... '.' ~

One . comment also.: 8U8Keattd .
rather than requirlng)tbe naml' at· .
least one author." as ortdnaU1 H .' ..... ,

the regulations require the DB." of'aU
authors of the work. We haft not·
adopted this 8u~ge.~tlon.The name of at
leac=t one author of the work w81 tnm
erally be suftlclent for J)urpoA8I of .-
tifvtng the work. 'O'ndpr section I~fe)
of the Aet. the preparation of nottci of
termination will be occurrtnlf at • time
far removed from the orll1nal creation
and publteatton of a wort and. In many
eases, win involve succeaors of orldna1,
authors havinJr little. If an'9. mow1ed..
of the detatls of oril1naJ creatlon.Of'DUb
llcation. We do not believe It lIICIII8I"Y
to require the nam. ot aU aQfhon ma
provision directed 01\17 ~ 1d
of the wort Itself. Altb01IItt
serted that the names of all.,
required tor purposes other·. .',
ftcation of the work-namely.'w·, t.e,.
mine whether the proper parttea have
joined in the Dotlce"-we do not uree.



* Error; correct section: 304 (c) (4).



regulations do not PlII'POft to ..'Ion tJaeCJDllttllhtomoem_~";'" (tv) naeeaeouvedMeoiterm1nation;
the vaUdltr of servtce. In CIIIIWhere ~_.Iatch"""'"'I.I''''''''''-''' ' AI 202.10(dl (2) or (3t haveDO'tbelDtoI- bJ tile ... aM WIdell·.. 'are·,...... (fit" III tbe of .. term1Dat1on of a -
lowed, any questions 88 to t.be ftIIdt. .... or. eqatpJld, to "...........·01 II'AD,' '" • penon or persons
of ,servlce- are left solely to ·ID.......• ~ ....... of,............. CJItba' -.~ autbor~ a listing of the
tlon and appUcatlon of 1'1 US.O. 8Oi<c) of ....lil.ttI.·~ wJIllle tall' oPeD aun1VIDl periOD or persons who execut-
(4) tnotherforums. topubJlclDapecUoa,M eel the 1IUlt. In the case ,of a termina-

'Two comments sunestec! that; we 18- eI..oe.wUI be........... tim otatrant executed by ODe or more
quire service by man 'to be NIJIt,ered ~ (I J __ our -.oIl ..- at the a1ltbora of the work where the
certitled. We have not acceptecl this..• ..-l wID. tIIl~ -. ta.ulr..- .. exerc1led bJ' the succes-
gesilon. A requirement tbat ..,.. be d... to .......... 'or' ....,.• cleeeued author. a listing of the
effected by res1stered or oertUled mati \ I*tIdID ., ~-atructund _ and rel&t10DSh1lJS to that de-
might lead to totally tnadvert.alli.- ..... ,...... ceuetI author of aU of the fonowing, to-
takes. and substantively tDailldfteant we1aaw ~. ef) (1) _WithlP8Ciftcindicatlonof the per-
grounds of avoiding or cha1JeDllDl ter- tit of fll1.l8· tt, clear tbat tile _ ........ exe:utlnl' the not1cewho
mination. Moreover the prcwtaJoDlof the csp)' I1lbmitted .ornc...-uoa mUit c'la_ CODItltute mGftt than one-half of that
ftna1 regulation dealing with recofttatloD elUde tbe'8CtUalatpature or 1iIDIItunI. autllor'a termination Interest: That au
provide 8 basis for mak.1na of 8 reooftI of or a rePft)dDCtloD of' the --actual IiID&- thor's aurrivtna widow or widower; and
service. Although we recoam- that ~tI t.. car~, apP8&riDl:' on the au« that &utbor's .surviving children;
Is not a complete answer, since ~rda- nottDe· .. ...,.s. '111. requirement W88 and, where any of that author's children
tion might occur eonsiderabb' later thaD aIIo eaD~ted bJr our oriaUI&1 pro- are ct.d, aU of the surviVing children of
service, we are not persuaded tbat .....- ~ ".'bleb ,-jtl'Ovldecl' tbat the coP, be 8DF &BCb. deceued chlld of that author;
tered or cert1fted man shoUld be made a a ''COmPlete IDd exact 4opUcat8 of tile bowever, iDstead of the Information re-
requirement. notice userved." .However, some clues- qUired by tIlJa subdivision (v), the notice

\ '1. ERRORB tlon wu railed on the pOint In one com- IDAF COIltatn both of the following: (A)
ment. and we have therejore dectde(l to A .tatemeut of.. much'of such informa-

Paragraph (e) (1) of the:ftDa1 reriJa- meUoil tbe eJIDature recrullWDeDt ex- tton'.. is currently avanable to the per
tion Is new. It adopts a sunestlon made pJWIb'. AltboU8h the comm_t IUIIeIted SOD or penoDI aIIDiDI' the notice, with a
in the init1al comments of the AuthOl'l that &be COW Deed -not bear ~e ....- brief explanation of the reasons why full
League of America, Inc., and la.. en- ttU8J? the aiIDMlcance of staDaWre UDder -1Df0l1lllAlaa la or may be 1ack.1na; to
dorsed In the Joint Reply Comments, the Act _Jed ,UI to conclude otberwtse. ....... With <B> a statement that, to the
that uharmless errors" in a noUceof·•.- ParaaraIIb (4) of'1101.10tf) is new. beat Imow_e and bellet of the person
m1n&tion shall not render the notiCe In· and re.IIecM a point made InseVe~C01Il- or P8l'IGD8 ailDina the notice, the notice
valid. Addit1on.eJ1Y, the Anal J'eIU1atton mea.a: .That' tile act ef the. C",-t .. bas IeeD aIIDecl by aD persons whose
requires speelftc Items of tDformatlon am. bl ~ • oep,. of •~ of R8Dature is Dece11U7 to terminate the
that, in some cases, were not in our pre)- t«m 4OII118t ..,.." t.IIat DoUae IftUIt under section 304(c) of title 1'1,
posal. We'do Dot intend that tile vaUdlt7 earp~ of ft1idltJ'.:A1tIlOUl'h U• .o.. or bJr theJr d$ authorized
of notices of term1na.t1onshould be aub- tbt8 pOIat .. rather clear fftHD file..tute ..... .'.
Ject to disputes over whether errors COD- ItIeII~ t C8DCen;l W8I~ ·tlt Clear td8I1tiftcation of the Intor-
cernlDg these speciftc iteQl8 are "hanD- tojuatifr tt.......,.iIl_er~ mMtaa_ed by~ (b) (l).of
less." Accordingly, we have added a ne.w latkm. tbtI ....... r8Q1ItnIa complete and un-
paragraph (e) (2') 'to make c1e8r~ er- ODe eoarment _ted that we ad4 8tatiemeDtof facti In the no-
ron made In connection wit;b tbJI·tDtor- a DeW IICtloa to perm.tt the 1HiDI of tIoe itIIIt, wttbout bicorporatlon b, ref-
mation wUI not affect the validity of tb.e uD.Ot1ceI of dSlput;e of tiermJDataoD.", COIl- of mformatlOl1 In other docu-
notice if they were made In load taltb t&IIItq apecUlc"ormation; bJ'.~ or records. .
and without intent to deceive, mialead. or or lucaII...· In 'lUe "bee~ .a (0) ."...,... (1) In the case of a
conceal Information. notice of tennlDation. As tile atatutAtdOfJl f;emUnatioll of a .rant executed by a per-

8. RJ:CORDA'rIOH not speetftea1l1 prOVIde for 81:1ch noi1cll. &all or ....-aa other thaD the author,
or attach any consequences to their reo- the BOtioe allaJl'be siBDed. bJ' all of the

~~u:=n::~::: ordatlaa, we .... DOt; adopt;ed", -- 1Ui',.....perwao or penqDa who executed
demonstration of the facts of service. Aa ae;::.201 et' SV CPR Chapter U.. the....... or bI' thetJ! dub' authorized
suggested In the Joint Reply cammenta. amended b~.~ a new I 201.10 ·'" ~~ the ease of a termlnation of a
we have added a new pa.ragraph (11) to read as foDowa: lJ,'Ul'texecuted by one or more of the au
t 201.10<f) (1) !-equiring that the copy of § 201.10 NoiIeee of teruatnatiOll of tbatI of the work, the Dot1~e as to any
the notice submitted for recordation be tl'lUlll.. ami lieenaes eoveri.. es. one allthor'a share shan be signed byaccompanied "by a statement aetttDa_..J_.a
forth the date on which the notice was t~1ItKU renrwal term. that author or by' his or her duly au-
served and the manner of service, unlesa ca) 'ora. The Copyright omce does thortzed apnt. U that author Is dead,
such information is cont&1Iied In the DO- not prov1cle printed forms for' the use of the nottce IbaIl be ataned by the number
tice." pelSOQl eeniDI' notlcea ot termtn&tlOD. and Pft)JJOrtIOD of the owners of that au-

This Information need not appear tD cb..~•• ltA. DOtlce of tenaiDa- ~. termJD&tlon interest reqUIred 1D1-
the notice itself, and tnclus10n ts DOt. tiGn.\IIt tDclUde a clear tdenUfteauaa d.. aJauaes (1) and (2) of section 304(c)
condition of a valid notice. However, the of each., the foilowJDl: . of .tUle 1'. U.s.C., or by their duly au
Copyright Oftlce wiD not record a COP), , -t. The DIa8·Gf each grantee whGle thOl1ledapa., &11d.1ha11 contain a brief
f t &· of te-I-.... tlon unless a ft'IIft~ rilhtl are .....tft_. .rmlDatecl. or the ~tatemtmt of their re1atkmahip or rem-
~~~ as~ in thJs~ I1'&tltee'• .uc;, JD title. aDd each .... ttaDsb. to that autbor. .
Is submitted to accompany it. Cb&DIII dresl at wlUch~ of the uotlce 18 (3) WIlere a ataIsture II by a duly au-
have also been made In the provialoDa of beiDImacle;. . tbadIe4.aaem. it ahaU clearly identity
the ftna1 regulation dealing with t.be f. . -it. n.~ aDd the of at 1eMt taut peIIGD or P8noDI on whose behalf
and date of recordation, to reftect t'btI one .utQeit""of, aDd tile ~ tb8 .., II~.
requirement. WU oriI1Da1b" aeeured In, .. work·to (.) Tbe h8DdwrttUD alIDature of each

The Joint Reply Comments urpd the which t.beDOUce ot .....DatloD ....: perion ,etreDUDl't.1le termlDattOll 8b,a11
CoPYrllht OtBce to live ''notice of recor- .. if ..._ aDd-" pnetl~abJe. tbe atbfr • &COOBIP8Dted by a statement of
dation • • • to aD parties named In·the 0rifdDal ooPJ11IIIt I'IIIItnttOD DumbeI'; the fuJI Il&ID8 aDd..8d4reu of that per- •
notice." Even If not considered a CODdl- fUi' A IlJJI1ef -.....eDt reuona_ lOlL~ or prlDted. legibly by
tlon of et!ectlve termination or recorda. ldeIltifJtn8 tbllftUlt to W1Uch tbe noUce bIDd. or 8baDclearly correspond to such
tion, suCh a provision would impose \lPOD of termination : a~ elsewhere !D the notice.



(4) Sennce. ,(I) The notice, of terml
nationshall be served \1POI1 each Il'&1ltee
whOle rtlhta are belDI termID&\ed, or tile
grantee'. weeessor tn· title. by petIOD8I
semee. or by first-class man sent to &11
address which, after a reasonable lnveatl
gatton, is found to be the lad kDOWD
address of the grantee or BUtX*IOr In
title.

(2) The aervtce provision of IeCtlon
304(0) (4) of title 1'1, U.8.C., wtt1 beattl
fled if, before the notice of termination
is served, a reasonable lDvestlIatloD •
made by the penon or persons execut
1nI" the notice 88 to the current owner
ship of the rtlhta being~ted.and
based on such lnvestllation: <I> If tb..
is no reaaon to believe that such rtghts
have betm· traDlferred by the grantee to a
8uCC8isor In tltl., the notice is serveel on
the grantee; or (U) if there ts reason
to belteve that such rights have been
transferrett bY the araatee to a particular
successor in title, the notice 18 served
on such successor In title.

(3) Por purposes of subparagraph (2)
of this paragraph (d), a "reasonable in
vestigation" tncJUdes,· but 18 not umtted
to, a search of the recorda in the Copy
rteht Oftlce; in the ease of a mU8lca1
composition with respect to wblcb per
forming rights are ltcensed'b7 a perform
ing rights societ" as deftned by IICtloD
116(e) (3) of title 17, UB.C., a ".reason
able investigation" also lnc1udes a report
from that perJomdn~ rtarhtil socletJ'
IdentUY1nI" the PerBOQ or persons c1abD..
IDg current ownerstdp of the rights be
1nr terminated.

(4) CompU&DCe with the prov1s1onaof
clauses (2) and (3) of tbls paragraph· <d)
wm satisfy the service reQulrem.ent8 of
section 304 (c) (4) of title 17, UB.C. Bow
ever, as long as the statutol7 require
ments have been met, tbe fafture to
comply with the regu1atorr prowdODI
of·8ubparatraph (2) or (3) of this para
graph (d) wm not afrect the vaUdlt)r of
the service.

(e) HarmleBI error•. (1) Barm1eu er
rors In a notice that do Dot mater1al1J'
a1fect the adequacy of the lDformatlon
required to serve the purposes of section
304(c) of title 17, U.S.C., sh&llnot reDder
the notice inv&11d.

(2) Without prejudice ~ the aeneral
rule provided by subparacraph (1) of
this paragraph (e), errors made In glv
1nI" tbe date or registration number re
ferred to In paragraph ·(b) (1) (U), of this
1leCtton, or in complying with the provi
sions of paralr&Ph (b) (1) (v) of thJs sec-
~Ion. or In delerlblna the precise re1a
tlonahtps under clause (2) of paragraph
(c) of tbls section, shall not affect the
valldl.tJ' of. the notice If the errors were
made in good faith and without any In
tention to deceive, mislead, or conceal
relevant information.

(f> .Recordatioo. (1) A copy of the no
tice of termination will be recorded 1D
the Copyright Omce upon payment of
the fee prescribed by subparagraph (I)
Of this ParaaraPQ <f) and upon com
pliance with the foUowlDlr provlalons:

(1) 2'he copy submitted for recorda
ttoa 8baU be a complete and exact dU
plicate of the DOtlce of termlDatton ..

ML-161

Sept. 1977-20,000

IIrnd aDd "Iba11 1Dc1ude the actual sll
D&ture or _tares, or a reproduction
of the actual ItIllMure or IilDatures, ap
pearing on the notice; where separate
cop1ea of the same not1oe were served.
on more than one grantee or successor
1D Utle, 0Db'one cop, need be submitted
tor recordation; and

til) The coPY submitted for recorda
tion Iba1l be accompanied by a statementset_ forth the date on wh1eh·the no-
tice ... served and the manner of serv
Ice. UD1ea8 such information 18 contained
In the notice. '

(2) Por a document conslstina ot 8JX
peps QI' lesa, cover1ng no more than one
title, the basic recordation' fee Is $5 It
recorded before January 1, 19'18, and flO
It recorded after December 31, 1977: in
either case an add1ttonal charge of &0
cents Is made for each page over six and
each title over one. The statement re
ferred to in paragraph (f) <I) (U) of this
section wm be eonsldered a part of the
document for this purpose.

(3) .The date of recordation Is the date
when au of the elements required for
recordation, including the prescrlbed fee
and. If required. the statement referred
to In paragraph (f) (1) (11) of thJasection.
have been received In the Copyrtght Of
flee. After recordailOD the document, In
cludJng aD)' accompanying statement. Is
retumed to the sender with a certiftcate
of record.

(4) Recordation of a notice of termi
nation by the COpyright 01Bce 18 with
out prejudice to any party claJm1ng that
the lep1 and formal reqUirements for
IIIIutDa a vaUd notice have not been met.
(17 U.S.C. 207, and UDder the following sec·
tiODa of Title 1'1 of tbe Unltecl Statea Code
as amendecl by Pub. L. 94-618: 8ect1oDa806
(e): 'lOI; 708(11).)

Dated: september.,. 19'1'1. _,

BoBARA RINon.
BegUter of CopJpight,.

Approved:

Do.ALD C. CtntUR.
Acfing Librarian 01 Congress.

(PB Doo.",-2811O PlIed 9-11-",:8: 4& am]




